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I GVTTA-PERCHA GY_PSUM I 
GUTTA-PERCHA. On the other side of the GYPSUM. This is a very abundant mineral 
world, in the rain-drenched Malay Peninsula composed of calcium sulphate in combination 
and the neighbouring islands of Java, Borneo, with water. Translucent varieties are known 
and Sumatra, grow forests of huge gutta-percha as "selenite," and very fine grades of the 
trees. Their spongy wood is us~less, but be- material, of white colour and special lustre, are 
tween the wood · and the bark is found a mi1ky known as "alabaster." When heated, part of 
juice or "latex," which, by boiling, produces the water of the gypsum escapes and the mineral 
a reddish-grey substance something like india- becomes a white powder known as " plaster of 
rubber. Paris," the name being due to the fact that 

This is the gutta-percha which made ocean gypsum was early used near Paris for the 
cables possible, and which has GU TTA- P ERCHA LEAVES making of plaster or cement. If 
many other important uses. It -· _ N moistened, this powder "sets." 
is a non-conductor of electricity, _ Plaster of Paris is used for 
is unchanged by water, and can making casts by sculptors and 
be very easily worked when it is in surgery. When the material 
made warm, while it retains its sets it increases a litt le in volume, 
shape and becomes leathery and i which makes all the details re-
very tough but pliant when it : produce exactly. Plaster of Paris 
cools. is also used sometjmes in making 

Gutta-percha is often confused stucco, and for fertilizer on land, 
with rubber, because both are the where it facilitates the decay of 
dried juice of trees and resemble · forms of alkali. 
each other in many ways. Like Use in Plaster of Paris 
rubber, gutta-percha is water- For making plaster of Paris the 
proof and can be " vulcanized " white and purer grades of gypsum 
with sulphur, in whic·h form it is · a:re ground in mills and calcined 
often miscalled hard rubber. But in large kettles, which are usually . 
it is not elastic, and unlike rubber · l about 6 feet deep and 8 feet 
it softens in warm water, so that ·. -~ in diameter. Heat is applied 
it can be drawn into fine sheets or 1 from below, and revolving arms 
moulded into any form, retaining · · , · ·1 constantly stir the gypsum. 
impressions to the finest detail ·-... -~ Other important uses for gyp-
when it becomes cool and hard. The leaves of the great Gutta- sum are as a filler in paper and 
It . . d f kin t · percha trees grow in clusters at · th uf t f t d 1s priZe or ma g cer am the end of the branch. They are m e man ac ure o ornamen e 
kinds of surgical instruments, is · us.ually ab~ut 6 inches. long and stucco work. Much gypsum is 
used in the moulding of plates 2 tnches wtde ~t the mtddle. The also used for beds in polishing 
f f I h d . fr I flowers are whtte and very small. I I R . d or a se teet , an 1s · equent y p ate-g ass. aw gypsum 1s use 
employed in the manufacture of buttons, as a basis for paints, to which the pigments 
golf-balls, knife-handles, etc. . are added. 

How Gutta-percha is Obtained Calcined gypsum, after it has been mixed 
Gutta percha has been known in western with a small amount of sodium or potassium 

countries only since the middle of the last sulphate, is frequently used for flooring, ceilings 
century, but in China it has been used much or walls, which become very durable. It is 
longer. Since the juice flows very slowly, the an exceedingly clean substance, and therefore 
usual practice is to cut down the trees to collect is very popular in the construction of better
t;he "latex," of which a large tree yields only class houses . 
2 or 3 lb. This wasteful method of obtaining Gypsum occurs in Cheshire and other parts 
gutta-percha has exterminated the trees in of England, and is also found largely in the 
many districts in which they were formerly United States, where the workable beds are 
abundant. In a few places the trees are tapped, deposited in salt lakes. As the salt water be
as for rubber, and some gutta-percha planta- comes more and more concentrated, the gypsum 
tions have been started. is precipitated before the salt. Gypsum is 

The trees supplying gutta-percha belong to the order therefore often associated with salt deposits. 
Sapotacere, the principal one. being Isonandra gutta . It also occurs in many sedimentary rocks in 
The true gutta-percha is obtained from trees found only 1 · f 
in the Malay Peninsula and its vicinity, although several the form of single crysta s or m groups O 

natural substitutes are obtained from other trees and crystals. · 
pla.nts, of which the material known as " balata " or In some parts of the western United States, 
"Surinam gutta-percha" is the most valuable. This is ·notably in New Mexico, gypsum occurs at 
obtained from the bullet tree, Mimv~opa balata, which fin · 1 bl 
grows in t.he West Indies and Venezuela and Guiana in the surface, and its e partic es are own 
South America. about like sand. 

For any .subj ect not found in its aiDhabetical Dlace see information 
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